This paper discusses a new technique for determining the integrity of Actively Cooled Thermal Protection Systems designed for testing in high heat flux environments. These components, which use common as well as leading edge materials, are expensive and time consuming to fabricate. Using commercial thermography systems, a technique has been developed to detect blocked passages that would effect the performance and in many cases the survivability of the components. This not only avoids wasted test time but also provides a new capability for accepting manufactured systems. The technique is applied before, during and after testing as a damage assessment tool.
INTKODUCTIGN
One of the key technologies in the development of hypersonic scramjet propulsion systems is active thermal protection. Active thermal protection can take several forms: heat pipes, transpiration cooling, or regenerative cooling. For the National Aerospace Plane Program (NASP), considerable effort was expended to design, fabricate and test hydrogen cooled (regeneratively cooled) panels. The primary materials of choice for this program were Haynes 188 (HI 88), a cobalt based alloy; NARloy-Z, a copper based alloy; and a Mo-Re alloy which did not make it into test. The need to develop an IR based inspection method began with the testing of HI 88 panels in the Wright Laboratories Mini Hydrogen Facility.
The first shipment o f Haynes 188 (H188) 1x4 inch test articles, fabricated by Allison Engine Co., was received in early April 1994. Prior to testing, the articles where inspected using 50 MMz ultrasonics with particular attention paid to the bond lines. At the time, channel blockage was not considered likely, due to the fabrication methods used. Furthermore, specimen geometry precluded use of X-ray, Gat-Scan inspection, or any other method relying 013 through penetration of a signal, methods that would norrnally be used to find such a flaw (see figure I ). Following inspection, the first of five specimens was instrumented and testing began. After several test cycles, most o f which were below 50% of design test conditions, the article failed. isual examiriation of the arrick revealed severa? very tight cracks in the surface along with, ~~s c~l~r a~~o~ due to overheating. Eventually, destructive investigatiion determined that Al and Ti oxide, used during fabrication as a braze stopoff, partially or totally bincked most of f.he internal channels. This blockage was also confined to the interface between manifold and heat exchanger (HEX). Ideally this material should have been removed by ultrasonic ( U T ) cleaning following the final braze operation; however, the cleaning methods used by Allison clearly were not totally effective. In fact, upon destructive evaluation, more than 90% of the channels contained residual ~top-off~ several of uhich may hme been completely blocked during the test. At this point it was obvious that a :nethod would have to be found or developzd which could detect blockage undetectabie by other methods. Without such a n inspection technique, successful testing of the remaining four test articles was doubtfuuE. To that end, a method was developed using IR Thermography by which The final IR inspection process involved heating the specimen internally with a constant supply of high pressure (1 10 psi) steam. Steam was introduced into either manifold line and allowed to discharge to atmospheric pressure from the other. Generally, the inspection was done in both epending upon the materia!, a thermal image either during the initial transient heat up r after the test article had come to thermal steady state (HI 88) .
INSPECTION PROCESS

Inspection Development
Initial method development was performed on the failed test specimen. Though cracked, the very tight nature of the cracks prevented low pressure fluids from leaking to the surface. This specimen was selected for initial development for two reasons. First, heat tinting and cracking of the test article facesheet during testing indicated that several channels were starved of coolant, the most likely cause of which was foreign matter in the channels or manifold. This gave us a specimen with known or suspected defects to find. If a second specimen had been used and inspection results had been negative, there would have been no way to determine if the inspection was unsuccessful or if the specimen was flaw free without destroying the article. We intended to destructively inspect the f&led article, providing Both transient and steady state images were recorded on video tape using a VCR and as stili images stored on a computer hard drive. Images were made with both hot water (steam condensate between inspections) and steam. After inspecting the article in one direction, the connections were reversed and the inspection repeated. This step was aecessary to determine which channels were blocked, as the image from a single inspection could result from two different situations: either most of the channels were blocked or few of the channels were blocked. By rotating the test article, clear channels were obvious.
With the basic inspection procedures developed the method was refined to provide better detail. The use of high temperature water was dropped since ir necessitate capturing an image as the article heated. Steam pressure was increased to 110 psi.
This produced higher temperature steam, higher pressure drop through the articles, and higher temperature gradients from inlet to outlet. The solenoid controlled valve was determined to be unnecessary and was replaced with a simple hand operated valve.
Final Process Procedure
The surface to be viewed is thoroughly cleaned and a black emmisivky paint is applied. In this case it was a clsiramon black spray paint with a known emmisivity. The hitick is then attached to a high pressure (1 I O psi) steam s u~p l y line and a steam discharge line. The discharge line directs the continuous flow of steam outside of the inspection area. Note: there are no obstructions or valves down stream of the test article. To do so would decrease steam mass flow through the test article and associated pressure drop, limiting resolution.
With the article installed, the camera, computer, and VCR are setup to view and record the surface response (figure 2). Just prior to inspection, condensate is cleared from the steam line through the article. In low conductivity materials the inspection can begin as soon as steam begins to flow through the article. However, with high conductivity materials, the steam valve must be closed for a short period of time to allow the article to cool somewhat since the image obtained on these materials can only be captured during the heat up transient. Finally, the article is reversed in the setup and the inspection repeated. Comparison of the resulting images clearly sho,ws areas of reduced flow.
INSPECTION RESULTS
Throughout the development of this inspection method, hot water, steam and high piressure steam were tried as heat sources. Of these, the least effective was water. Only transient images contained rneaningful data and, though the images were good, they provided less than a complete inspection. The properties of high and low pressure steam proved to be much better suited to the inspection. Most important col the inspection were gas expansion effects.
Unlike water, steam temperature drops as pressure drops with expansion through the article (figure 3). In any given channel three possibilities controlled expansionlpressure drop and resultant ternperature, no bilockage, down stream blockage, or up stream blockage.
own stream of an obstruction there was an irnmediahe reduction in pressure and as a result, decrease in surface temperature. If heavily blocked, a channel would be cool from inlet io outlet, a resuit of pressure downstream of the blockage expanding to nearly the outlet manifold pressure. If only slightly blocked, expansion was not as complete and further measurable temperature relduction was observed as the steam further expanded to outlet manifold pressure. In both these cases, steam in the blocked channel is a heat sink, carrying away heat that conducts to the channel from adjacent ckianneEs. Upstream of a blockage, pressure remained high. Like flow downstream of a blockage, surface ternperature depe,ilded upon the severity of blockage. Major blockage resulted in elevated temperatures from end to end. Expansion through a clear channel was constant and resulted in iuniform reduction of surface temperature from inlet to outlet. (1) ossibility was complete blockage of a channel. It is unckar without thermal analysis what effect total blockage would have on surface temperature. It would seem that without flow in a channel, heat could neither be ded nor carried away in that channel by the steam. This would leave as the only thermal paths, conduction from ding channels and free convection from the surface. r free convection would be enough to result in even a slight and measurable temperature reduction over the blocked c~a n n e~ is unknown. Obviously it would depend upon the surface temperature, material conductivity and free convection heat transfer coefficient, as well as other physical and geometrical considerations. However, given norma! vaiues of free convection heat transfer coefficients it seems likely that a completely blocked channel would not be easily detectable in a steady state image. It might be detectable, however, in the initial transient.
One slight disadvantage of low pressure steam was a tendency for what appeared to be condensation and 15.4 trapping of water in the channels. This gave the image an animated appearance that reduced image resolution. The switch to high pressure steam (110 psi) appeared to solve the problem of condensation within the article and it also improved resolution. The higher flow rates associated with high pressure steam produced higher pressure drop through the articles and higher temperature gradients from inlet to outlet.
Water
As stated previously, water was not the best fluid for internally heating the test articles. When using water, even in low conductivity HI88 (7.7 IBTUhr-ft-F @ 300 F), the only meaningful image was a transient image; however, images were produced. Figure 4 shows one of the initial images produced on the failed test article using water. As can be seen, there is relatively good agreement between the IR image and the heat tinting present on the face of the article ( Figure 5 ). Major areas of blockage show up quite well, though other minor areas do not. Figure 6 shows the same article inspected with low pressure steam. Comparing this image to Figure 4 illustrates the added resolution present when steam is used. In addition to the two or three areas of blockage visible with water, additioraai areas ~f lesser restrictions are seen. It is, figure 5 than the images pr~duced with water. With water, regardless of blockage Location, temperatiire of any channe! however, harder lo interpret and compnre steam images to durinfi the traLnSient i s COntro!lecf by the flow rate Of Water passilig thKRIgh the ChaIlGe!, ch2Ulil?IS floWiflg jess Water remain cooler longer during the transient temperatwe rise. However, once the arttick reaches temperature, the temperature affect due to b;ocitage disappears. Wiih stmr;?, the image i s effected by the location of blockage. Smne areas Full cooier, ihld! upserearn. blockage; obilers T i i n rage. A n example of s 7 and 8. Bo;K, of the appear cooler than the s~r r o u~d~n g surface. In figure 8 flow is from left to right. Here blockage is at the steam outlet and the channels run hot. Note that if the inspection is performed in only a single direction determination of which channels are blocked is not obvious. For example, examination of figure 7 alone could be interpreted to indicate that the three groups of channels are the only free flowing channels, the others being blocked at the outlet. Truly blocked channels are indicated when using both images, by consistent indication of blockage location. In this case, both images indicate that the three groups of channels are blocked at the right end of the article.
Steam
Figures 9 and 10 compare the results for the same article using low and high pressure steam. Were, high pressure steam offers a resolution advantage over low pressure steam. ViJhere with low pressure steam, temperature gradients through :he anide are a~p r~~~~~~ I 5 F in this case, temperature gradients with high pressure steam arc nearly 35 IF;. These larger temperatare gradients, due to larger pressure gradients, rlesalt in the enhanced resolution that can be seen in figure 10 .
A final image (figure 11) shows the result after the article has been cleared of virtually all blockage, although some channels still show slight blockage. Note that there are two indications that the article has indeed been cleared of blockage. First, the image is uniform across the width of the lest article. Second, the temperature gradient from inlet to outlet is roughly 15 F vs 35 F for a blocked article.
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Had some of these articles been severely blocked, far more probably would have been leamed about the inspection method application to high conductivity materials.
CONCLUSIONS
Based upon correlation of inspection results with surface distress on the failed article as well as destructive inspection results, the applicatio~z o f IR Thermography as an inspection method for detecting chanrxel blockage iis cooled pagads has merit. his applicatior: to cooled s:ructu;P,s r . f &ilh small skosely spaced channels h i s been d m " to WO& fa-low conductivity materials. H o~e v e r , given :he focus of the inspection development and inspections themselves, the results were necessari!y qualitative. 30 effort was made to quantify the capabilities of the inspection method. Efforts in this case were only to provide a measure of confidence that articles were free of b!ockage prior to testing.
Use with higher conductivity materials such as those used in rocket thrust chambers where copper alloys are ideally suited to the application remains questionable. Results with XARloy-Z, a common rocket chamber material, were limited, primarily because none of the articles provided significant blockage with which to test the inspection.
of blockage. Use of other gases and pressures should be explored. The objectives of the development should be to determine the sensitivity of the inspection and the influence of the above parameters on the sensitivity. Second: preand post-test analyses should be performed for each test to thoroughly understand the physical behavior of the specimen and fluid. Third: if this inspection technique is to be used to inspect critical components, specific specimens incorporating significant featwes of the parts to be inspected must be fabricated. Using these specimens, i,' nj-~l~nbii; La ,,t,.," 
